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THE LESSEE SYSTEM

It is known to all that the partisans of any
theory have several methods by which to dispose
of any and all facts whioh conic in visible conflict
with it. The shortest method is to deny them, or

to maintain, with tbe French wit, that if tbcy do
not oonform to the theory it is only so much tho
wine for the facts and no fault of tho doctrine
whioh they fail to sustain.

Those who are not quite equal to this species of
intellectual audaoity find it more convenient to

ignore the facts whioh are inconsistent with their
idola specus, as Bacon calls them, and thus get
quit of troublesome difficulties by closing the eye
to their existence.

Still another favorite way is to abuse all persons
wboreoite any facts which disturb the complacency
of the self-satisfied theorist. In this case the facta
are neither denied nor ignored, but tho question
of their truth or falsity shifted into a question a«

to the motives of those who state them.
We may observe all theNC modes of operations

in the different resorts essayed by the con¬

temporary press, belonging to a certain doctri¬
naire school, for tVo purpose of hiding from
their readers the deplorable condition of the
freedmen within our military lines in the South-
west. Some deny tho fact outright. They as¬

sert that the experiment of immediate eman¬

cipation (whatever Mr. Lincoln may have so
' repeatedly said against it when recommending his
more exoellent way, which Congress refused to

endorse) is a complete success. The lessee sys¬
tem of hired labor on plantations is,, they affirm, a

marvel of administrative economy, which already
demonstrates the superiority of voluntary over

compulsory labor, (as though there was any thing
" voluntary" in the condition of a 11 homeless,
landless, and laboring class" governed by military
deorees.)

lhere are others who blink all facts recited by
officers of the army, agents of the Government, or

members of the Sanitary and Christian Commis¬
sions who detail the sufferings of tho freedmen.
There are journals which give no place to such
narratives. They dispose of disagreeable truths

by wearing blinders ovor their eyes. And if
men will worship the " idols of the cave," what
more natural than thit they should refuse to come

to the light ?
Still others there are who, without being bold

or simple enough to deny or ignore the facts which
every body perceives to be true, joiu in a clamor
againBt the motives of the people who disseminate
snoh pathetic statements. It is, they say, only a

subtle and disingenuous way of suggesting that,
after all, slavery is better than freedom, at least
for Africans, in their present intellectual condi¬
tion. Accordingly, these persons make light of
the sufferings endured by the blacks, as being sim¬
ply the " incidents" of a transition state; and, as

the anointed interpreters of Divine Providence,
they aver that, 11 with all the misery that attends
and must attend the sudden liberation of millions
of slaves, Cod shows that he prefers that misery,
with its glorious cause and consequences, to all the
ease, comfort, or oontent whioh ever accompanied
a firmly established aud prosperous slave society."
While such are the common evasions practised

by political u philanthropists" of a certain sort for
the purpose of shirking the obvious duties of hu¬
manity, it is gratifyiug to find that there are a few
among the doctrinaires who Dot only acknowledge
but wish to cure the " crimes committed in the
name of liberty." In illustration of thip fact, we

have only to cite the following representation of
the New York Independent, a Republican paper
of the most a<lvanced school of anti-slavery ideas,
but which, we are glad to pcroeive, has the courage
and the honesty to take the responsibility of its
doctrines far enough to contend earnestly against
the abuses which bring them into disrepute. In
its last number our contemporary, in speaking of
the " lessee system" of labor, says :

"That system was never framed for the benefit of the
u«gro. Like Gen Banks's, iu Louisiana, which in term*
was made to depend on tbe accord of the Government
and tbe planter*, tbi« wan meant to stimulate tbe produc
tion of cotton, and to relieve tbe military authorities from the
mainten nee of an emancipated population. The welfare
of tbe negro was an alter-thought, or wan consulted mainly
in deference to the growing philanthropic sentiment of the
North. Like the apprenticed p experiment in Jamaica,
it ptaoed tbe negro in tbe hands of irresponsible guardians,
who were restrained neither by competent supervision nor

by their own interests from fiightfully abasing their tru«t.
T'he slaw-owner had wrested capital in his human chattel,
and there was a limit hiyond trhich it iras nut profitable to

abuse Aim. The. plantation lessee hires his negroes of the
Government, and suffers no loss whether he. overworks or

starves them, and evidence is abundant that many of the
Ussees have, done both It is not. apprenticeship in name,
like Jamaica, but it differs mainly in tbe substitution of
graapiDg and heartless speculators in place ot the former
masters of tbe slaves

.. With inconsiderable modifications, this system remains
id operation to dsy, and is sustained by the Government.
Geo. Thomas pioclaims it a success, but it must be sup¬
posed that be i as not hail time to examine into tbe real
condition of the freedmen. He found bis experiment a

success financially, ai d took the rest for granted He
found i.egro lerst.es skillfully managing their plantations
and producing even 'a higher grade' of cotton lhan their
white competitors, and justly recognises ibeir merits But
be seems not to have suspected the existence of tbe abuses
which Mr. Yeatman has pointed out, an<1 not to have been
aware that tbe stipnlntinns which he bad originally n ade
in behalf of the freedmen bad been disregarded snd deiided
by tbe leaser s. Had he known the facts, he never would
tave recommended the renewal of the exi ting leases.
' " The Government cannot afford to let this go on. Mr
Yeatman's report has b»en widely circulated, and the facts
are in poisession of the people. The Journal of Com¬
merce printed them as a text for a homily on the horrors
of abolition; the Tribune as evidence trnw recklessly tbe
Government has conducted its . xperiment of emancipa¬
tion It includes not only the plantations, but the camps
in which the freedmen are gathered along ihe Mississippi,
for tbe coudition of which the Government are alah re¬

sponsible There is a camp at Young's Point, in which
are 2,10p men, women, and childien, crowded iu misera¬
ble hovels, destitute of all comlorts, and dying at the hor-
rinle rate of thirty, fifty, and seventy-five a day. The
whole number on the Mississippi is estimated at more

than 35.000, none pioperly cared for, the majority not
cared for at all. G«»d nave them to the Government to be
Wed, educated, lifted into a new life., The Government
put them iw the hands of guardians, from ithese careless¬
ness and cruelly some, of them even seek refuge again »n

slavery The problem of emancipation is made doubly
a mpleX, for the negro is almost taught to doubt the ben
^fits of freedom We have long tanUlised him with the
possibility of it. We now darken tbe clear prospect which
dawns on his straining sight with such shadows as rested
on his life of slavery. We do it, for tbe Governm-nt ia
only the agent and servant of the people, and it belongs to
hs to hold President, Cabinet, Generals, Congress to their
accountability, and to inaist that they do justice to the
negro. We take it for granted that the piesent sytemwill be abandom d. To retain It In the f^ce of auoh an ex¬
posure is, or ought to be, impossible, and ia at any rste
^consistent with the supposition that tbe Government

means to do its duty. It is not merely a questiou of
abuses, which under any orgnuuatiou must be expected;
it is the system itself which ia inherently vicious. The
construction of another should be placed in the bauds <>f
some one who will not regard the ntgroes aa Htm stock,
who will Dot cousider either the profit of speculation or
the production of a cotton crop aa the firat object, but
who will understand that be ia charged with the welfare
of a liberated race, whom we have kept enalaved for eighty
yeara, and to whom we owe such reooiupeuae aa it is atill
poaaible to give."

THE NEW LEVY.

Wo yesterday published the military order of the
President directing " that a draft for live hundred
thousand men, to serve for three years or during
the war, be made on the tenth day of March next,
for the military service of the United Stater.
oreditiog and deducting therefrom so many as may
have been enlisted or drafted into the service
prior to the 1st day of Maroh, and not heretofore
credited."
The frequency with which these demands for

more men are published, before the levies under
preceding calls have been oompletcd, neoessarily
leads to confusion in the popular mind as to the
precise force and effect of this last call, in so far as

regards the real increment it proposes to make to our
forces. We suppose, however, that all the men who
have been raised under the preoeding oall lor three
hundred thousand are to be deducted from the five
hundred thousand contemplated by this new order.
But of this we are not sure, because of the ambi¬
guity of the terms in whioh the order is conceived.
" crediting and deducting therefrom *'> many as

may have been enlisted or drafted into the service
prior to the lx< day of March, and not heretofore
oredited." This statement of the time within which
credits arc to be made is very definite iu its point
of termination, but indefinite in its point of de¬
parture, leaving some doubt whether all or only a

portion of the men already raised under the last
call for three hundred thousand are to be included
in the proposed deductions from the new draft for
five hundred thousand.
As to tho necessity of the new call for these five

hundred thousand m*n wo have no means of judg¬
ing beyond what are common to the whole country.
Spoaking in the Senate on the 8th of January last,
and having reference to the then reoent call of the
Government for three hundred thousand men, Mr.
Wilson, the chairman of the Military Committee
in that body, said :

" The Government has called for three hundred thousand
men, and / presume that is the number the Government
wants, either of old veterans who re-enlist or of new men.
More than half of those men I think weahall have enlisted
withio tfce next twenty or thirty days."
On the same day and in the course of the same

debate Mr. Wilson said :
" A large number of the States will furnish volunteers ;

some will not'. I think we shall have a draft; but 1 Ho
nut believe it will be uecessary to continue drafting. We
have in the service of the country, and are paying in our

army, I think not less than sir hundred andfifty or seven hun
drtd thous'ind men. 1*7 must hurtfrom four tofive hundred
thousand effective soldiers tn the field. I do not believe that
the rebellion has over two hundred and twenty-five thousand
men in arms, and / have very good reason so io believe. I
believe that if we do our duty the m litary power of this
rebellion will be crushed out before the 1st of October
next.

" I want to adopt a policy that aball bear as lightly as
possible upon our people.upon flur productive industry.
and shall fill up our armies. That is the firat question ;
and 1 wrnt to save the Treasury all the expense that can
possibly be saved. / believe our danger is vutre from want
of money than Jrom want of men."
When Mr. Wilson made these statements it is

presumed he was not correctly informed, though
he " had very good reason so to believe," and we

infer that in calling for these additional troops tho
President has recently received some information
as to tnc probable military strength of the insur¬
gents not known to the oountry or to Mr. Wilson
at the date in question. It is certain that this
oall for five hundred thousand men is not now

made because tho term of enlistment of a portion
of the men at present serving in the armios will
expire some time during the ensuing summer, for
this was tho reason assigned by tho President why
he made the preceding call for three hundred thou¬
sand men, and since that date it is kno* n that large
numbers of these men have re-enlisted for three
years.

EULOGY ON SENATOR PEARCE.
We have received a copy of the eloquent eulogy pro¬

nounced by Professor Alexander D. Baciie, LL D., on

the Hon James A. Pearce, as one of the Regents of the
Smithsonian Institution, to the board of which, it is known,
the deceased Senator belonged, and in which capacity he
signaliied his devotion to the best interests of thateatablivh-
ment. Prof. Bache brings to his task a fine discrimination
of the intellectual and moral endowments of the distin¬
guished Senator, in whose death, as he truly says, the
countty "lost a refined and influential citisen, the Senate
of the Uoited Sta'es an able, judicious, honest statesman,
and thia inatitution an active, intelligent, and learned Re
gent."' ;

CASE OF SENATOR HALE.

The Judiciary Committee in the case of 8enator Hale
report in substanoe that upon the offer to him of two thou*
sand dollars as a retaining fee to effect the release of Jamra
M. Hunt from the Old Capitol prison, he (8eDator Hale)
took time for reflection and consultation with attorneys,
who advised him thnt there was no indelicacy or impro¬
priety in doing an. The retainer was general to defend
Hunt, without specifying particularly what he was to do,
or in what court he was to appear. The oommittee say
tnattbe employment of Mr. Hale was purely professional,
and he violated no law by accepting a fee for defending
Hunt either bi fore the courts, civil or military, or even for
endeavoring to procure his discharge from prison on parole
by the Secretary of War; still the relation of Senators to
the heads of departments is luch that they have privileges
ai d influence in the matters pending before tbem not pos¬
sessed by mere attorneys as curb; and to accept a com

pensation for services rendered in such matters would, in
the opinion of your committee, be improper. In Ibis case
Mr. Half's service w«a general, and hia chief deaire was
to obtain a speedy trial for Hunt, and that he neither
a»ked, nor did the Secretary grant, any thing that would
not have been granted to any respectable attorney There
was not the slightest evidence that the defence was under¬
taken from any corrupt or improper motive. The facts
disclosed not showing a violation oi any Saw or official duty
by Mr. Hale &s a Senator, the committee ask to be dis¬
charged from the fUither consideration of the suhjeet.

DELAWARE SENATOR.
On Friday last the resignation of the Hon. James A.

Bayard, Senator from Delaware, was laid before the
Legislature of that State, which immediately proceeded to
choose his successor, when the Hon. Oeoroe Read Rid¬
dle was declared elected, having received eighteen votes.
There were eight blank votes cast. The Legislature also
adopted a resolution complimentary to Mr. Bayard for the
course he has pursued during his Senatorial carper, and
especially for hia speeob in the 8enate setting forth the
reasons which impelled bim to resign hia seat. Mr Rid¬
dle was formerly a Democratic member of the United
States House of Representatives. He will have about five
years to serve to fill out Mr. Bsyard's unetpired term.

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY. .

It seema from elaborate tabular statements sent to t^e
House yeeterday by Mr. Secretary Clia sr that oar exports
to Canada are about nineteen millions, and that our irn-
yortj th« uoe are lesa, haying fallen off considerably io two
years. The statement ia made up to laat July. No re;
oommendatiou Is wade.

RECONSTRUCTION IN LOUISIANA.
The acouuuta from Louisiana to the 24th ultimo afford

do newa of iuiuorUnco The Free State movement a are
.aid to be progressing favorably. Gen. Batik* bad acceded
t<< a request to modify the' Constitution of the State ot
Louiaiaua an to do away with slave representation No
regular nomination for Goveruor baa yet beeu made
The following letter to a leading Adminiatra ion Con-

greaamau, from one of the moat prominent leaders of the
free State movement in Louiaiana, and a native of Louiai-
aua, ia published by the Cincinnati Gazette, which as-
aerta that the writer ia " a man of undoubted character,
veracity, aud position," and that hia name ia at the aervice
of any one officially interested in inquiring into the facta:

New Orleans, Jan. 9,1?64.
Deaii Hut: Preaident Lincoln Iras started a Missouri

case lu Louisiana, aud baa made| Banka our master; aud
Banks is another Sobofield, only worse tbau he. Our ma'S
meeting lust evening was a complete success ; but its ob¬
ject will he defeated by Banka, who, under ord«-rs direct
from the President, declares bis purpose to order an elec¬
tion for a conveutiou ; thus playing into the hands of Cott>
man, Riddle. aud Fieida, and their crew The Union men
.the true Union men.are thuuderatruck by the courae of
the President iu this matter.
We were not informed of the President's orders to Gen.

Banks until the hour of the meeting last night, aud the
meeting was uot informed at all. Gen. Shepley, who ia
generally liked, and who has done all he could to promote
the free State cause, and to orgauize a free State govern¬
ment, will resign, aud the election ordered by Banks will
be purely at military dictatiou, and will be so regarded

I know not the secret spring ol all these sets of th.» Presi¬
dent, aud think the Preaident has probably been deceived
by iutere«ted mid base meu. Hia true friends, and the
friends of hia meaaures, are much grieved by the courae be
has authorized. It is certain that Banks has the uuctiaugedconfidence of Mr. Lincoln. Here he is regarded as another
Hcbofield, without the military taleut of that t ttircer. Ia it
not possible to get the President to oouutermaud bis ordera
to Banka immediately, aud let the people manage matlera
aa they have begun to doT

REACTION IN ALABAMA.
We learn from refugeea from Alabama that the reaction

in that State against the traitors at Richmond ia gaining
ground daily; that the law forcing all those into the ranks
who have furnished aubatitutea, without refunding the mo*
uey paid by them, ia creating the most intense excite¬
ment, and that every body is fleeing the State who can
poasibly leave. The soldiers, too, who have a prospect of
another three years' service without pay,' for rebel monryis now worth but five cents on the dollar and will pur¬
chase nothing, are becoming more discontented than ever,
and are deserting in larger numbers than ever before All
meu between.sixteen aud sixty five are being mercilessly
conscripted, aud that too when there are not enough men
there to raise bread for the non-combatants..A'ash. Union.

VIRGINIA SENATOR.
The Alexandria Journal of Tuesday evening saya: " To¬

day at noon was the time agreed upon by the two Houses
of the General Assembly for the election ol^a United atatea
Senator, but owing to the absence of Messrs. Tenni< and
Merceir, of the Senate, the election could not be held,
there being uo quorum in the Senate in their absence
There was no election of State officers for tha aame
reaaon."

SOUTHERN NEWS.

The Richmond Whig hat a aynopsia of the Secretary of
the Confed-rate 8tatea* Treasury report, in response to
a resolution of the Senate. The funded debt is atated at
$297,871,000; call certificates, $89 000,000 ; intereat-bear-
ing Treasury note*, $10*2 000,000; non interest no'ea,
$72U,000,000; lesa the amount of Treasury notea on

hand, $297,000,000.
AFFAIRS IN VIRGINIA.

Governor Smith, of Confederate Virginia, recommends
the immediate passage of a bill by the Legislature oalling
out the remaining militia of the State to operate in the
State, subject to the Governor's control, but not to per¬form active service for «ver thirty days at a time.
A joint resolution has been introduced in the Legisla-

ture deuying the right of the Confederate Government to
forfeit, sequeater, or confiscate the estates of alieu ene¬
mies in Virginia.
The Richmond Whig has a despatch, dated at Orange

Court-Houae on the 26ih January, which aaya:
"The enemy are moving Kims (if their cavalry in the

direction of Madison Court-Hou»e It is reported that
they have croased Robinson's river and captured some of
our pickets. Arrangements have been made to meet them
Battel's Alabama brige.de re en!ist< d today for the war."

OEN. LEE'S ARMY.RE-ESU.NTMENTN.
It appears from despatches read in the rebel Congress

that several brigades have re-enlisUd for the war, and
atrenuoua efforts are being made to initiate general move¬
ments in the same direction
The dissatisfaction of Lee's army in consequence of the

reported reduction in their rations has reached such a pitch
as to require thnt commander to issue a general order ap¬pealing to their patriotism and to their religion to prevent
mutiny.

SHORT SUPPLIES TO THE ARMY
Gen. Lee has issued a Genera! Order (No. 7) to his sol¬

diers, which haa significance as showing the scarcity of
provisions in the Confederacy. This order is dated the
22d January. We extract the following :
" The Commanding General conaiders it due to the army

to atate that the temporary reduction of ration* haa been
caused by circumstances beyond the oontrol of thoae
charged with iu support. Its welfare and comfort are
the objects of his constant a'd earnest aohcitude, arid no
effort has been spared to provide for its wants, it is hoped
that the exertions now being made will render the neces¬
sity but of short duration ; but the history of the army has
shown that the country can require no sacrifice too great
for its patriotic devotion."

THE BLOCKADERS OFF WILMINGTON.
The Richmond Enquirer says: "A gentleman direct

from Wilmington reports that the enemy now have twenty-
six vessels blockading that port. These vessels are scat¬
tered for a mile or two off the mouth of the Cape Fear,
aud guard all the avenues of approach with the moat sleep-lesa vigilaoce. The consequences are that the chances of
running the blockade have been greatly lessened, and it is
apprehend d by some that the day is uot far distant when
it will be an impossibility for a vessel to set into that port
without incurring a bniard almost equivalent to positive
loss. Having secured nearly every seaport on our e>ast,
the Yankees are enabled to keep a large force off Wil¬
mington."

RE ENLISTMENT OP REIIEL TROOPS.
The Enquirer says s " A telegraph despitch has been

received at the War Office, conveying the gratifying intel¬
ligence that the Brigade of Gen. Robert D .Johnston's
North Carolina State troops, attached to Gen Lee's army,had, on the 27th instant, following the example of their
Tennessee brothers, re enlisted for the war "

("The*e re-enlistments, it may be remarked, are of less
consequence as indicating the spirit of' the soldiery, oq
account of the Confederate laws which keep them in the
army, or, if discharged, would restore them thereto, under
the law requiring a general oonseriptiou ]

REPORTS FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
We have acoounts from Newbern to the 27tb of January.

The following items are copied fioni a news letter of the
latest date :

Governor Vance, of North Carolina, comes out in a card
in the Raleigh Hlandaid against the taxation of State property by the Confederate Government
The North Carolina and Virginia papers are firm in the

belief that Wilmington is aeon to be attacked, and have
much to say about the concentration of forces here, which
are magnified into very large numbers.
Dr J. T. Leacb, the conservative member elect in the

new Confederate Congress, which meets in February,
says in ihe Ra'eigh Standard of the 13th instant.: " NorthCaroliua now claims the fulfilment of the compact, or (he
right to depart from the Confederacy in p» aoe.''
At the great meeting held recently in Johnson County,favoring a call lor a State Convention, I)r J T. Leach

was chairman id the Committee on Resolutions. Meet
infcS are being held in different counties favoring the same
object. '

The Raleigh State Journal says the proposition fo? aState Convention, so cl. se on the heel* of Mr Lincoln'sproposition to let one-tenth of the people form a StateGovernment, baa a very strange odor of disloyalty andtreason about it.
The Henderson Times is delighted at the reportedretirement of Gen. Butl-r and the establishment of theDepartment of North Carolina, which it says removeathe most seriotia obstacle to the return of North Carolioato the Union.
The Raleigh State Journal says'; "Qur exchanges fromall quarters of the Ouufederacy admonish m ibtt an ad-
fle b/ beast H\iOer on snipe point on the Wilmingtonand Weldon railroad is probable.'

The mission of Mr War field to Richmond, to secure the
release of M»J. White, of the Pennsylvania Senate, proved
unsuccessful A letter from >^aj White, resigning bis
Senatorahip, baij been placed in the hands of the proper
authorities, and a new election is ordered.

THE Wilt IN WJ£8TKBN VIRGINIA

Heaixidarters Wmtem Virginia, Fer 1.
Considerable excitement prevailed along the lino «l tbe

railroad to day, occasioned more by precautionary iuo?e-
inent* than any thing else.

Yesterday morning a portion of a rebel brigade that bad
been sent over into the New Creek valley for tbe purpose
of intercepting one of our moving column* came upoo the
rear of Col. Thoburn'a on'utnaud, whereupon akirmiahing
euaued between tbe two foreea. Our men dually drove
the rebels back
Thia afternoon the euemy again advauced, and tbLa time

occupied Burlington
Briak skirmishing was going on at different time* during

tbe day. Much confidence is felt in Gen. Kelley's ability
to defeat the enemy'a deaigns. Up to this time every
thing is favorable to tbe interests of our side.

Headquarters, Feb. 1.Eveoiog.
A tight took place late this afternoon in the New Creek

?alley between an advancing column of the euemy'a
troops and one column of ours. After a sharp engage¬
ment we repulsed tbe enemy, driving him back over two
miles.

o

Headquarter** Wehtern Virginia,
February 2.8 P. M.

This morning Col. Mulligan advanced up the New Creek
valley,drove the enemy back, reoccupying Burlington, and
then Moorfield junction, in tbe Patterson's creek valley.
About noou to-day five hundred of Geu. Koaser's rebel
oavalry reached the railroad at North branch and Patter¬
son's creek bridges, six and eight milea from Cumberland,
cutting the lelegraph wires and attempting to destroy
bridges. We drove tbe enemy off, however, before he
0>uld do any serious damage, and extinguished the fires.
We lost a fjw killed and wounded. The telegraph will be
up to-morrow, and the railroad in running order again in
thirty-six hours. A portion of the Ringgold cavalry, com¬

pany F, of the 54th Pennsylvania, and the 139th Pennsyl¬
vania reserves, were slightly engaged. Trains arrived to¬
night from Patterson's creek report the enemy being pur¬sued. Gen. Kelley's combinations are working w»U.
Tbe cutting of the road in considered a trifling affair. Tel¬
egraph operators are out putting up the wires A bridge-
repairing train goes out from Cumberland at daylight.We have taken some prisoners.

o

DEFEAT AND PURSUIT OF I HE REBELS.

Cumberland, Fed. a.12 o'clock.
The guard of one company of infantry posted at Patter

snn Creek Bridge, eight miles east of Cumberland, wn*
attached at 1 30 P. M yesterday, by five hundred rebel
oavalry, under Col. Rosser, and after a spirited resistance,
in which two of our men were killed and ten wounded,
t*ie greater part of tbe company were captured. This
accomplished, the rebels set fire to the bridge, and, leaving
it to destruction, started off with their prisoners in the
direction of Romney. Tbe employes of the railroad suc¬
ceeded in staying the fire and saved the bridge, with only
alight damage.

Gen. Averill, with his command of nearly two thousand
cavaliy, and who had been seut out from Martinsburg by
Gen. Kelley.tbis morning overtook the rebels near Spring,
field, and a severe engagement ensued. The rebels were

driven through Springfield and thence to and south of Bur¬
lington Many of tbe rebels were killed and wounded aud
our oaptures are large, including the recovery of our own

men yesterday taken at Patter«on's creek, and many horses,
The enemy are m-.king rapid track* for tbe back country,
hotly pursued by our cavalry.
The intended ra\d on New Creek ha* been thwarted by

Gen Averill's quick movement* and the other ample ar¬

rangement* made by Gon. Kelley, and their anticipated
success turned to complete rout and di>comfiure.
Tbe Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad i* now entirely clear

of tbe enemy, aud the full operation of tbe line w.ll be at
ouce resumed.

OFFICIAL FROM CfcUTTANOOGA

Chattanooga, (Tenn ) Jan. 27.10 P. M.
Major Gen. Halleck, General-in Chief:

Col. Boone, with a force of fuur hundred and fifty men of
the Twenty-eighth Kentucky mounted infantry and Fourth
M.chlgan cavalry, left Rossville Jannary 91 ut, moved
through McLcmore's Cave, crossed Lookout Mountain
ioto Bmwntown Valley, thence across Taylor's Ridge to
eight utile* b )ond Deertown, toward* Ashton. He at¬
tacked tbe camp of Home Guards, Col Culbertaon com¬
manding. 'outed them, destroyed the camp, a considerable
uumber of arms and other property, and retired to camp
without any ca*ualties in his force.'
A d -spatch from Col. H. B. Miller, 72d Indiana, com¬

manding di>i*i<>n, Bluewater, 26th. via Pulaski, <i7th, say*
Johnston's hrgtde of Roddy's command had crossed the
Tennessee river at Batnbri<1ge three milea and Newport
ferry six miles below Florence, intending to mak» a junc¬
tion wiih a brigade ol infantry who were expected to oroas
the river at l.aub'a and Brown's ferry, and thence proceed
to Athens and capture -our forces; then we engaged them
near Florence, routed them ; killing fifteen, wounded
quite a iiumtxr aud taking them prisoners, among them
three commissioned < fii.-eri Our lo*s ten wounded Pri¬
soner* report Corinth evacuated and burned.

s Geo. A Thomas, Major General
o

DEFEAT OF THE REBEL RAIDERS.

Nashville, Jan. 27 .Later information from General
Ditdge. at Pulaski, (Tenn.) under date of the 26 ih, aays :

The enemy crossed the Tennessee river last night and
attacked Athens thix morning, were defeated, and are now

trying to get hack. Tbe troop* at Athens had nearly all
gone to Florence, Alabama, to attack Johnston's force,
which is crossing there. Col. Harriaon, with six hundred
rebels and two pieces of artillery, took advantage of their
absence, and was badly defeated. Still later advices aay
that Dodce badly wh pp"d Johnston at Florence, and in
all probability the raid is at an end. >

c

A REBEL DEFEAT IN TENNESSEE.
Headquarters Division of the Mississippi,

Sa$krille, Tennettrr, Jun 29, 1864.
Maj'-r General J G. Foater telegraphs from Knoxville,

under date of 9 A. M. 28th, aa follows:
I have the honor to report that the cavalry under Gen.

Sturges achieved a decided victory over the ememy's cav

airy yesterday near Fair Gardens, about ten miles ea*t of
Sevierville. McCook'a division drove the enemy back
about two miles, after a stubborn fight, lasting from day¬
light to 4 P. M , at which time the division charged with
the sabre and a yell, and routed the euemy from the field,
captnnng two steel rifled guns and over one hundred pri
sorer*. The euemy'* loss was considerable, sixty-five o
them being killed or wounded in the charge. Garrard and
Wolford's division* came up, after a farced march, in time
to be pulled in purauit, although their boraes were Jaded.
God Mturg»s hoped to be ^ble to make the roqt complete.

John A Rawlins,Brig Gen. and Chief of Staff.

REBEL REPULSE AT ATHENS.

Heai»quartrr9, Nashville, January 29, 1864
On tbe morning of the 25tb, the enemy, sis hundred

strong, attacked our garrison of about one hundred at
Athena. After a two hours' fight theeneiny was repulsed
and driven Our loss was twenty ; the enemy's much
greater.
On the 27th Col Miller had a severe fight on this side

of Horence, repulsing the inemy. C ur loss fifteen killed
and twenty-five woundvd. John A. Rawi.ins,

Biigadier General and Chief of Staff.

RKCONNOISSANCE IN GEORGIA

Cincinnati, Jan. 30.The correspondent of the Com¬
mercial, in a d.?pato« dated " Five mile* north of Tub-
Hf',1 ilill, Georgia, January 2V," says:

. Geo. Palmer, with Davi«'a division, moved here yes¬
terday on a reconnaissance. The T^oty eighth K .ntucky
and tbe Fourth Michigan drove In the rebel advance
pickets and oAptured a company of rebel oavalry. The
rebels retreated from Tunnell Hill during the night. They
lost thirty-two killed and wounded- Our losa was two
w nnded The object nf the reoonuoisaance was effected.
Claiborne'* division is above Tunnell Hill, on the Dalton
road The balance | remainder] of tbe rebel* have di*ap
poared, and probably gone to Mobile or Eaat Tennesaee. "

EUROPEAN NEWS.

The steamer Australasian, from Liverpool oa the 10th
inatan't, hu arrived si New York.
The investigation instituted by the British Government

into the case of the rebel privateer Rappahannock, late
the war steamer Victor, resulted in proving eertaiu offi¬
cial* at Sheerneaa guilty of groaa neglect of duty and a vio¬
lation of the neutrality laws. The Government determined
to prosecute the principal offender, Mr. Ramble, the prin¬
cipal eugiueer and inspector of machinery afloat, who was

brought before the magistrates and bound over in a heavy
bail. No proceedings have yet been instituted against
others.
The case of the Pampero, seized on the Clyde, baa been

transferred to the Bco cb Court of Sessions as an exchequer
cause, and would shortly be debated
Three persons were summoned before the Liverpool

Police Court on the 15i.b, charged with enlisting for the
rebels; only one appeared, and, aa the evidence showed
his complicity, he was bound over to appear. The Gov¬
ernment prosecutes. The defendant's counsel denounce
the case as one of the most trumpery ever gotteu up, and
condemned the Federal espionage shown in the matter.

THE CASE OF THE ALEXANDRA.
It is announced that the Court of Exchequer, London,

hid refused to grant a new trial in the caae of the gunboat
Alexandra, aud that owing to the Judges being equally
divided upon the question, the Crown would probably ap¬
peal from the deciaion.
The Alexandra, it will be remembered, had been seized

by the British Government as forfeited under that statute
of the foreign enlistment act which forbids the fitting out
and equipping in English ports o>f vessels for belligerent
purposes against Powers with which Englaud is at peace
The claim of the English Government was tri^d by a jury
which decided in favor of the owuers aud against the Cr»wu.
The Attorney General thereupon applied lor a new* trial,
on the ground that the Lord Chief Baron who had presided
had misdirected, or imperfectly directed the jury as to
English law prohibiting the unlicensed equipment of ves¬
sels for 'he warlike purposes of foreign States. It was

upon plji>«tiou of the Attorney General for a new
trial tli^H| Court of Exchequer delivered Judgment on
the lltb^Bfcnt.Tbe Judges of the Court were rqualiy divided in their
opinions, two.the Lord Chief Baron Pollock and Baron
Brauiwel'.being against a new trial, aud Btrons Chan-
Dell aud Pigott in favor of it. The former held that tbe
statute, being penal, inuat be interpreted strictly; a:<d
that therefore in the present case it must be shown that
there was a complete warlike equipment. The two latter,
on the contrary, were of opinion that the iutent of tl 6
aocufed parties was the chief point to be proved. It is
customary in tbe English CourtB of law, iu case the opin¬ions of the Judges are equally divided, to avoid a dead
lock by a nominal concession on the part of the youngest
member of the Court Accord ngly Btron Pigott with¬
drew bi<" judgment, and the application for a new trial
was refumd The result of this is that tbe Attorney Gen¬
eral will bring the case, ou appeal, before the Court of
Exchequer Chamber, and if there no satisfactory verdict
should be obtained, probably before the House of Lords
Practically, tbe decision of tbe Court of Exchequer will,
therelore, be of little avail to tbe rebels.

fheuch finances and the Mexican invasion.
A report on the French finances, presented to the Le¬

gislative Corps by M. Larrabure, is remarkably bold and
independent, handling the Mexican question without
gloves, and showing that the Freuch exchequer is in a very
bad way. Here is the exhibit, as reported by M. Larra-
bure for tbe Committer on Supplementary Grantai
" We think that in tbe matter of fl iance tbe springs

have been somewhat overstrained If c-rtain ttxes have
been diminished, others-fave been creatd, nud the balauce
has been an aggravation of tnxatiou. Tbe public debt has
been increased by several milliards, and wh 1st it was be¬
ing yi arly increased, the healthy working of the siokug
fu'.d has teen arrested 1- ranee cootin u s to pay tbe »um
provided by the laws for tbe sinking fund, and that provi
sion is turned a*rde irom its lawful destination, and every
year in made to contribute to meet the public expenditure"We are continually borrowing.we have altogether
ceased pa>ing ¦ tf any portion of our d* bt We bave bor;rowed 2 milliard* 01 millions (£>£2 160 000 sterling) bypublic *ubscri| tioo ; 100 millions (£4 000 000 -'frlipg) of
th ¦ Ha k ol Y ra >re; about 116 inilnons (£4 640,000 st r-
liug) Com the army fund a hr-t time ; iheo ab. ut 07 mil¬
lions (£2 680 000 sterling) f. om the same fund for woiki
ol pubnr utility ; plus 131 millions (£5,240,000 sietling)
on Tre tenary bonds. We are aboui to b rro«v300 mil¬
lions (£12 000 000 sterling) in virtue of tbe Uw you have
receimy passed, a d 32 millioos (£1,280,000 sterling) ou
an issue of 1,429,6201. of three per C> i»t. rentes, winch
article 3 of tbe bill now before us proposes Theagge-
gate of these lotos a noe 1864 amounts .o 2 milliards, 800millioos (£ 112,000,100 steiiiug ) Moreover, the Ministerof Finance tells us in his rep..rt that from 1866 a oba'geol 50 milli 'lis (£2 000,000 sterling) *4 h»ve i<> be adle 1
to the budget t<> piovide for the guaranty of inter st t0raiiwnv bonds This, il> substance, is the ha ance w neb
we have rtceived from ibe past, it should not alarm us,
tor it it only right to say that simuitane' u-dy with those
heavy burdens tbe annual revenues of France have Con¬
stant y increased. Tbe indirect revenues hnvu augmented
from ttfei.t) five to thirty million# every year, aud >et the
balance be'ween the revenue and the expenditure has long
siuce ceased to exist; for if you run thmugh ibeotn.-iai
accounts for the last twelve or fifta-Mt months jou will
fiud that aH tbe budgets show a deficit, with tbe excep'iouof 1858, which shnwa a aligbt surplus, owing to extraordi¬
nary resources "

The report concludes by pronouncing an unequivocal
opinion hi favor of peace in the inter* st of liberty, as well
as of a sound administration of the gnaaoes, and concludes
with the foil iwing dignified exhortation to the Government:
" Shall we have further rights and liberties t<» conquerin future? It is possible we may. Our constitution has

been proclaimed to be capable of improvement. Let us
have it to time. But until then let lis make us* of what
power we bave. If we make good use of it it will rest
with ns to prevent our expenditures exceeding our re¬
sources W. on the Contrary, we allow ourselves, in spiteof tbe appeal of the sovereitn. to give way to unmanly
compliances.dr milieu dr. complai»ant*t.if we acceptfor France burdens that exceed her normal resources,
France and the sovereign will be entitled to reproach us
with them, and to bold us deservedly resp> usible for tbe
evil which we could prevent if we retrained from doing so
G-ntlemeu, our duty ia to warn tbe Government with
aff ciionate respect to hold back on the incline of danger¬
ous impulses, it it were exposed to such. We shall tbus
show sincere devotion to the country and the Emperor,whose Interests, in o-»r eyes, are closely connected Ac-
oordnig to lis real devotion is ihat which consists m tellingwholesome truths. We sre unanimous, gentlemen in re-
commt nding an end to be put to tbe war in Mexioo ; not
at any price.Heaven forbid! French deputies could not
give such advice, but as s<ton as tbe honor and interest ofFrance permit. The expression of tbat wish certainlycorresponds with the general feeling of the country; fr-'in
wb«t precedes you will agree witb us iu tbinkn g it will be
favorably teoeived by tbe Emperor's Government.''

It is significant that M. Larrabure, to whom this report
is due, ie s tu«tuber of the Government majority.

Lk'.WM.ATI VE ADDRESS TO NAPOLEON.
The following are the material passage* of tbe address

voted by tbe Corps Legi«latif on the 5tb instant, so far aa
it referred to the external relations of tbe Empire:

" Tbe Legislative Body thinks with y>u, Sire, that the
moat prudently governed nationa cannot flatter themselves
on always escaping foreign complications, aud that theyought to judge ol tbem witboti' illusion as well h« without
weakness. Tbe distant eipeditions of Cochin China and
Mexico, whieh followed one after the other, have dia-
quieted many minds in France on account of the obliga¬tions and sacrifices which they entail. We do not d uythat they must inspire abroad re ipect for Our fellow-rtouii.
tryitien a-,a i. r the French flag, aud that they may also
extend our maritime commerce, hut we shall be bsppy tu
witness the speedy realisation of the good results which
your Majesty t< ads us to bope for
" The reminiscences of our history and the sentiment*

of humanity which animate us excite our liveliest S)mpa-thy in favor of the Poles We have witnessed with griefthat the combined « ft -its of tbe three great Powers bave
n t a iroeeded in resolving that great question according to
our f,iendly wi»h»« Nor can we shnt our eye* to the{act that the nuoere and cordial support of Kussia was
V*eful to France on an important occasion. We should
regret that our good relations with that Power should be¬
come less warm, and therefore we bailed with the greatestsatisfaction that uoble idea of a Eur< pean Congress, theinitiative ol which will be lor your reign an eternal honorFrance, to whom you bave restored her splendor and
glory, Is deeply tbank'ul to you for not compromising her
treasures and tbe blood of her children for causes in whichneither her honor nor her interest ia engaged "

The Opposition speeches in tbe Corp* Legislatif have
giveu rise to alarming rumors in Paris; arid it wss stated
shat the Emperor was greatly offended, and aoin* minora
of a coup d'etat were circulating The Emperor, in a sig¬
nificant speech, said that -"God too visibly protected
France to permit the spirit of evil tooall for the agitation

o

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM EUKOPE

The steamer Hibernla. from Galway on tbe 19tk < f
January, arrived at Halifax on Monday evening, whence
her news ha* been transmitted by telegraph.
The Duke of Cleveland died at Roby Castle on the 18.fc

of January, between three aud four o'clook P. M. Hie
grace had been seriously ill since Friday.

1 he French Chambers ooutinued to debate the addres*
to the Emperor Napoleon. It it stated that the amend*
ment io regard to Mexioo will be met by a Ministerial
atateaient that since the lat^f January all the expenses
of the French troopa have been borne by the Mexican Go¬
vernme ut.
The Archduke Maximilian will visit Pari* aa the guest

of the Emperor, and will be received with appropriate
honor*
A new Spanish Ministry haa been lurmed, with Lorenzo

Arrozala a* President.
Garibaldi haa issued a proclamation, announcing the for¬

mation ol a committee to promote the Italian union, and
invit.og all Italians to rally around it.

THIS DANISH QUESTION.
Denmark haa rejected the Austro-Prussian ultimatum,

llie Austrian and Pruaaian Ambaaaadora are reported to
have quitted Copenhagen. On the 18th, the Emperor of
Austria reviewed twenty thouaand troop*, to march im¬
mediately for Schleawig. Pruaaian military preparations
were progressing vigorously.
The London Poet of January 19th aaya that the Auatrian

and Prussian repreaentativea will jloubtlei* quit Copen
hagen, and war may be formally declared ; but it ia still
poaaible that active, hostilities may not instantly follow.
Neither Auatria nor Prua*ia can poaaibly wiah for a serious
war with Deamark, and we auapoct that their present
policy, however dangeroua, ia puraued from a aole deaire,
iu consequence of their defeat in the Diet, to beqome, so

far hh regarda the other. Poweha, maatera of tbe present
situation. The allied Powers of Prussia aud Auatria on
one side, and Denmark on the other, would be the bellige¬
rent partiea, aud the German Confederation.that is to
say the minor German Powers.would no longer have a
right to interfere. In the pending dispute Auatria and
Pruaaia would be the aole arbiters of the conditions on
which they would be willing to couclude peace.
A Denmark telegram to the Morning Herald says:

Flknsbuhg, Monday night.The Envoys of Prussia and Austria have presente.1 anultimatum, calling- on tbe Danish Government to withdrawthe November Constitution. The Dtnish Governmenthave r jected the demand. The Envoys left Copenhagenut 2 o'clock this alternoon, in a private steamer.
London, Tuesday, Jan. 19.The address of the Danish Kigarad to tbe Kng of Den¬mark says that they have seen w.tb sincere aatslaction hisdetermination to maintain the liberty and in lepe idenoe ofDemnaik.a task fraught with diffl ulties aud bloody aac-r,fires, bat which will moat willingly be borne by -thepeople.

The finance committee of the Auatrian Reieberath havedeclared that it ia the wiah of the Austrian G -verumeut to
prevent a European war and to localise hostilities.
The London Times' City Article of January 19tfc says :
" The summary notification sent to Denmark by Austriaaud Prussia lor the withdrawal of the obnoxious Ooustitu*tion ou pain of an immediate occupation of Sohleswig"produced further depression in all the markets yesterdaywhich was aggravated by tbe increasing intensity of thedrain of g..ld iroui the Bank of Franoi and the probabilitythat .ts action on this aide may induce an early return ofthe rate of discount to eight per cent. The general dis¬

count demand was aotive, but at the bank it w-ia not e«pe-cially heavy. In foreign securities there was again ex-
treme heaviness, aud Oreek bonds experienced a furth-rtall of about 1| per cent About £35 000 was taken fromthe Bank of England for France aod 48,000 sovereigns forAlexandria. About £20 000 held in private bauds waaal.o transmitted to Palis."
Toe Daily News' City Artiole of the 19th aajs:
" Tbe Paris advioea state that th<* ai>pl'c*tions for tben-w t rench Government Loan of £12 000,000, the listsol which were opened yesterday, are expected to reach

au a-founding total.according to the belief of some an
aggregate o £ 160 000 000 sterling will be attained. *-iugmore man thirteeu tunes the amount oi atock offered."

ONE DAY'S LATEK NEWS FROM EUROPE.
The steamer America, fioia Bremen via 8< uthampton

on the 20 h ultimo, baa arrived at New York.
Berlin Journals assert that Denmark ia ready to partici¬

pate in the Conference proposed by England, provided
Franoe will do so.

Thirty-two thouaaid Prussian troop* have been dis¬
patched to H -lutein via Hanover, who would cross tbo
Elbe without halting. s

Tbe Auatrian troops f,,r Sohleswig were forwarded on
stb- liOtfi by fi'ty spe-ial trains, carryiog one thousand men
each, via Berlin

it is asserted that the Auatriao Lower Houae b-s refn-ed
tbe tea millions credit d-manded by tbe Government fortbe expenses of I be occupa' io.1 O' «ch'e»wig.La Frv.ce asserts that Prussia and Austria's first actWill be to order Prtnoe Au«ustenberg t » quit Holstein.I he Viennt Zeitung says that if >he sma 1 Stava hadfore»een that the Oreat Powers intended to uphold tbeLondon treaty under all oireums'auoes they Wi>uld have.voted for the occupation at the outset.

Iu case of war, the Oermsn armies require four weeks
to collect the uecessary strength. By that time the D.b-ish army will be larger th«u »ver, and, with th*ir fortified
works, be able to hold in cbeck an enemy twioe as strong.1 he st eugth of the Austrian force is *a<d to have be n
eiiggera'ed, m,d 'hat the force lor Hcbleswig will hardly
numoer twenty thousand men. Marshal Von Gableui will
command them.

Kk.il, Jan. 20.. It is reported that tbe. Siium and
Haiovertans are to be withdrawn from th*ir p >sitiois in
Holstein, and concentrated <n Atina, in order to allow a
free p ^sag* for the Austrian and Prussian troops.
Berlin, Jan. 20. The Prussian and Austrian troopawill march without de sy into Ncblesw>g.
1 he London runes of the 21st has a report that Den¬

mark has offered to *uspend th« obnoxious Constitution,
and adds that if sach an offer ha* really been made it will
for a tune avert the imninent danger of war.

I'be French Admiral Hameliu is dead.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Son to thk. Princk «»f Wales..'The successionof the crown of Ureat H itain is n»t Ikely to be lost to

the bouse »f Hanover. Thirty years ago tbe young Prin¬
cess Victoria w*a the only direct h?ir B it she ba» added
to the line so bountifully that there is no possibility of the
succession departing tr<>m her direct descendants She
hi* rune living children *nd five gtandchildrea. The last
of these is a son to the Pri -ee of Wale', born on the 8th
of January. The 'uture Que«a of England thus early
n'ves promise of riva ling her mother in-law, the re gningQuern, as a mother of children.
Tub Supply op Port Wink..Late accounts from

Oporto give ihe official return* of the last crop of wine in
th* province of the Douro The last crop i« tb< moat
abundant obtained since 1*54. It produced 83,806 pipes,peiog an increase of 12 274 pipea over the crop ol 1862.
The returns add that tbe quality ia as rx>dlent aa the
quantity ia abundant. Tbe viutage wa*commenced on the
l5th of October, a id waa oonclu led under .avomble eir-
eurnatanees. Alter long continued dry weather, rai be¬
gan to tall toward I be end of August at abort inervals,
which favored the growth of tbe gra^o. Purnhaa. a have
already been made by French merchants at from $30 to
$40 tbe pipe.

OPr.MATlo.t8 OF THK Mint .The annual report of the
United His-ea Mint for the fi.cal year ending June 30,
1 "6;t. ia pubtia'ed 1 he deposita of foreign o >in aud bul-
lio du<i' g tbe year were; Gold, $23 149 495; silver,
# I 674 fty..total. $24 824.101 I he Coinage for tbe
same perio I was j Gold c nn, $20 695 852 ; fine gold bars, '

SI -77 ; silver c ius, $390 204 ; c-nts coined,
5>478,4f-0 ; number of pieces of ail den<>m nations ot coins,
151.980 675.total o>>inage, $24,688,477 I be proflia
ficm the nickel oeut pay all the expenses of ooin^e and
distribution. Notwithstanding thia, tbe repoit reo-m
menda that the o in be further depreciated by the omission
of all n:fkel, re'ainmg its present site and devices, being
composed of nine per cent, copper, tbe remainder lia and
tine iu suitable proportions."
Skvtino IN Londoh..Tbe sheets of water io the

parks presented jesterday a seen* more animated than on
any preceding day. The crowd and tbe assemblage of
carriages in ' yde Park and Kotrenrow are aaid to have
been lar«er thany any >een there a nee the openii g of tbo ,
Ureat ^ xhibition in 1^61 At oi e time, it ia sail, there
w*re not fewer thsn 7 WK) persons up<>n the herpeotine.
When night felt, skating and sliding by torehligbt com-
uie ced In 8t Janos's Park, at one period, no lesa than
:1500 ( ersons were skiting or sliding upon tbe ie-«, which
toward* the after part of the evenii'g began to part. Ia
tue Vict«>iia P»rk yesterday alR>ut 10,000 persona were
e tber -lidi- g or skating . London Globe, Jmn.
Another Death prom Chloroform .Mr. John B. .

Hissooa, of *yra(U<e, died suddenly last werk from tie
rffects of clilnroiorm. He hud beeu batb.ng his limbs
with tbe fluid, snd had retir d to his rooui Hooo after f
bis wi'e entered and found bin lying upon the fl «>r de->d.
A hanr kerchief saturated with ehlort>forin and au open ,'
bottle were found by hvs si4-< A pan mur'tm examma*
tlon reveale<l tb.i fa«it that the Innira w»re very much eon->
geated from the effects of the mhalatiuu Uj chioM>
k rm.


